Aligned TiO 2 nanotube layers (TiNTs) grown by self-organizing anodization of aT i-substrate in af luoride-based electrolyte were decorated with graphitic-phase C 3 N 4 (g-C 3 N 4 )v ia af acile chemical vapor deposition approach. In comparison with classical TiO 2 nanotubes (anatase), the g-C 3 N 4 /TiNTss how an onset of the photocurrent at 2.4 eV (vs. 3.2 eV for anatase) with aconsiderably high photocurrent magnitude in the visible range. After furtherd ecoration with Pt nanoparticles, we obtained av isible-light responsive platform that showed,c ompared with g-C 3 N 4 -free TiNTs, as trong enhancement for photoelectrochemicala nd bias-free H 2 evolution (15.62 mLh À1 cm
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), which was almost a9 8-fold increase in the H 2 production rate of TiNTs( 0.16 mLh À1 cm
). In aw ider context,t he g-C 3 N 4 -combined 3D nanoporous/nanotubular structure thus provides ap latform with significant visible-light response in photocatalytic applications.
Titanium dioxide (TiO 2 )i st he most studied photocatalyst in contemporary science and technology, [1] namely due to its use in decomposingo rganic pollutants in the environment (e.g. in self-cleaning coatingso nb uildings) and also due to its antimicrobial properties. [2] [3] [4] [5] For photocatalysis, TiO 2 is irradiated with light of an energy equal to or higher than its band-gap energy (3.0-3.2 eV), and electron-holep airs are generatedi nt he conductiona nd valance band of TiO 2 ,r espectively.T he holes emitted from the valance band and electrons from the conduction band can be used for phtotocatalytic reactions, for example, to oxidize an organic compound or to "split" water into H 2 and O 2 . [6, 7] In ordert oo ptimize the performance of photocatalysts as suspension or photoelectrodes, al arge number of TiO 2 morphologies have been explored. One of the mosti nvestigated morphologies are aligned TiO 2 nanotube layers (TiNTs). These TiNTsc an be formed by self-orderinge lectrochemical anodization of Ti.T he wide research interest in these materials is due to au nique combination of their geometry and reactivity. [8] [9] [10] Particularly,p hotoconversion efficiencies of nanotubular arrays of TiO 2 werer eported to be very high due to ah igh charge transfer rate and orthogonal carriers eparation. [11, 12] An intrinsic drawback of TiO 2 is, however,i ts large band-gap (3.2eVf or anatase-type and 3.0 eV for rutile-type) that makes it active only in the UV spectral range (l < 387 nm) which accounts for less than 5% of solar light. Therefore, numerous approaches to achieve av isible response by band-gap engineering (doping) [4, 13] or sensitization (e.g.,b yd yes [14] with other semiconductors [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] or other photoactive compounds [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] )h ave been reported.
Recently,g raphitic carbon nitride (g-C 3 N 4 )h as attracted considerable attentiona sapotential visible-light photocatalyst owing to itsv isible-light band-gap at 2.69 eV and its comparably high stability. [25] [26] [27] [28] However,t he photocatalytic performance of g-C 3 N 4 is limited by the lowq uantum efficiency for the pristines emiconductor.T or esolve this problem, many attempts have been carried out to improve the photocatalytic performance of g-C 3 N 4 ,b yf or example, nonmetal doping, [29] [30] [31] [32] preparation of nano/porous C 3 N 4 , [33, 34] and formation of heterojunction between C 3 N 4 and other materials. [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] The highest occupied molecular orbital( HOMO) of the g-C 3 N 4 is located more negative than the conduction band (CB) of several common wide band-gap semiconductor photocatalysts such as TiO 2 ,Z nO, and BiPO 4 .T hus, by constructing heterojunctions with g-C 3 N 4 ,t hese wide band-gap semiconductors can be sensitized by g-C 3 N 4 ,a nd av isible-light response can be obtained.
In the present work, we explore the feasibility to decorate and activate TiO 2 nanotube arrays by graphitic carbonn itride (g-C 3 N 4 )a nd explore them for visible-light photocatalytic H 2 generation.W ec hose melamine as the precursor for ad irect synthesis of g-C 3 N 4 and TiO 2 nanotube (g-C 3 N 4 /TiNTs) decoration using ao ne-step chemical vapor deposition (CVD) technique.T he g-C 3 N 4 loaded anatase TiO 2 nanotubes were then investigated for photocatalytic H 2 evolution under solar illumination conditions, in ap hotoelectrochemical configuration as well as under open-circuit potential (OCP) conditions. We show that ac onsiderable enhancement for H 2 evolution under both conditions can be obtained. Figure 1A ,B show scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of the top view and the cross-sectional view of the TiO 2 nanotube layer beforel oading with g-C 3 N 4 .T he tubes have an average diameter of 150 nm, and the layer has athickness of approximately 1.5 mm. Figure 1C and Figure S1 A( in the Supporting Information) show the nanotubes after loading with g-C 3 N 4 by using 15 mg melaminea saprecursor.C ompared with the neat nanotubes, distinct patches of g-C 3 N 4 nanofilm can be seen on the tube wall and entrance (Figure 1C )-this appearance of g-C 3 N 4 is well in line with literature of g-C 3 N 4 deposition on other substrates. [40] It should be noted that using our deposition process, al oading of the nanotubes from 15 mg melamine precursor represents an optimized treatment. In as et of preliminarye xperiments, an umber of modification conditions (i.e.a nnealing temperature, temperature rise rate, Ar flow speed)w ere explored.A s shown in Figure S2 in the Supporting Information, with further increasei nt he amount of precursor,l arge agglomerates of g-C 3 N 4 were observed on the surface of the tubes which can block the tube mouths. Figure 1D and FigureS1B in the Supporting Information show the g-C 3 N 4 /TiNTsa fter depositing Pt by sputtering-the particles have as ize of approximately 2nm and preferably are loaded at the tube mouth.
The successful decoration with g-C 3 N 4 was further verified by X-ray photoelectrons pectroscopy (XPS)a nalysis. The XPS survey spectra in Figure S3 (Supporting Information) characterize TiNT samples before and after the g-C 3 N 4 decoration. Figure 2A ,B shows the C1 sa nd N1 ss pectra for g-C 3 N 4 /TiNTs, and the spectra of bare TiNTsa re also included as reference. The C 1s spectra of g-C 3 N 4 /TiNTsi nF igure 2A exhibit three peaks located at 284.8, 286.6, and 288.0 eV.The peak at 284.6 eV (C1) is typicallya scribed to sp 2 C=Cb onds, the peak at 286.6 eV (C2) can be assigned to the sp 2 -hybridized carbon atoms bonded to three nitrogen atoms in the g-C 3 N 4 layer,a nd the peak at 288.0 eV (C3) can be attributed to the sp 2 carbon atoms in the aromaticr ing attached to the ÀNH 2 group. [41] In Figure 2B ,t he correspondingh igh-resolution N1 ss pectrum of the g-C 3 N 4 / TiNTsc an be fitted by three peaks centereda t3 98.3 (N1), 400.0 (N2), and 404.0 eV (N3), which correspond to sp 2 -bonded Ni nvolved in the triazine rings (CÀN=C), the bridging Na toms in NÀ(C) 3 ,a nd the amino functions carrying hydrogen (NÀH), [42] correspondingly.F or the reference tubes, the appearance of the N1sp eak likely originates from the N-containinge lectrolyte in the anodization process and N 2 absorbance from environment,w hich only exists on the top of tubes. To study the contribution of g-C 3 N 4 on the nanotubes, the highere nergy peak of C1s, O1s, and Ti 2p is considered for sputtering profiles. As illustrated in Figure 2C ,D, av ery cleari ndication of sputter removal of ag -C 3 N 4 andT iO 2 tube layer is obtained. The N1ss ignal (398.3 eV) is lost with the O1s( 532.2 eV). In comparison with reference tubes withoutC 3 N 4 coating, the N1sp eak is visible even at~1.3 mm, which is very close to the bottom of the tubes. The successfuld ecoration with g-C 3 N 4 was also analyzed by X-ray diffraction (XRD), as shown in Figure 2E .F or g-C 3 N 4 ,atypical peak was found at 27.6 8,w hich corresponds to the characteristic interplanar stackingp eak of aromatic systemsi nt he (002) diffraction plane. [25] From g-C 3 N 4 -loaded TiO 2 nanotubes, only the diffraction peaks of the anatase phase were observed from the g-C 3 N 4 /TiNTsX RD pattern due to comparably small amountsa nd lower crystallinity of C 3 N 4.
[40] However, the peak at 27.6 8 present in the spectrum of g-C 3 N 4 /TiNTsc ould also be assigned to the presence of some rutile TiO 2 .F inally,t he successful loading of Pt was also confirmed by XPS ( Figure 2F ). To evaluate the photoelectrochemical properties of the different stages of g-C 3 N 4 -loaded TiO 2 nanotubes, incident photon-to-current conversion efficiency (IPCE) spectra were measureda nd compared with neat anatase TiO 2 ( Figure 3A,B) . In the visible-light region, g-C 3 N 4 /TiNTsexhibited aconsiderably enhanced IPCE with an onset at about 2.4 eV (vs. pure anatase that showed the expected 3.2 eV optical gap, Figure S4 Bi nt he Supporting Information). The magnitude of the visible response considerably increased with an increasing precursor amount up to the optimum loading of 15 mg ( Figure S4 Ai n the Supporting Information). The enhancement of IPCE for g-C 3 N 4 /TiNTss amples could be ascribed to the wider absorption spectrum region and the improved charge separation and transportation efficiency by the nanojunctions between the TiO 2 nanotubes and g-C 3 N 4 polymer.I nt he following study, 15 mg melamine was used for preparing g-C 3 N 4 /TiNTss amples. However,adrop of IPCE was observed when 20 mg precursors were employed, whichw as likely due to the blockingo fn anotube entrance by athick g-C 3 N 4 layer (as illustrated in Figure S2 in the Supporting Information). Figure 3A shows the photoelectrochemical properties of g-C 3 N 4 /TiNTsb efore and after Pt grafting.S ince Pt-decorated anatase TiO 2 nanostructures (such as nanoparticles and nanotubes) have been studied extensively,w eu sed anatase TiNTs before and after Pt decoration (Pt-TiNT) for reference. In the visible range, the bare TiNTse xhibited only av ery low response. Pt-decorated g-C 3 N 4 /TiNTsa nd TiNTss amples exhibited as lightly enhanced IPCE in the visible light range, which was likely due to the increaseds eparation of photogenerated electrons and holes at the heterojunctions. It is noteworthy that the Pt loading on the TiNTso rg -C 3 N 4 /TiNTsl ed to an obviously decreased UV response compared with the bare TiNTsa nd g-C 3 N 4 /TiNTs. This is due to the "shading" effects of C 3 N 4 .C 3 N 4 also absorbs in the UV range, and lessU Vl ight reaches the underlyingT iO 2 .F igure 3C shows results for the photoelectrochemicalw ater splitting performance under simulated sunlight AM 1.5 (100 mW cm À2 )w ith aU V-cutoff filter (l < 400 nm) in 0.1 m Na 2 SO 4 .F rom the photocurrent transient vs. potential curves, it is apparent that the Pt-decorated g-C 3 N 4 /TiNTs sample exhibits the highest photocurrents over the entire range. For comparison, ab are TiNTsl ayer loaded with as imilar density of Pt nanoparticles was used. It was evident that the Pt/g-C 3 N 4 /TiNTsh eterojunctions exhibited av ery good photocatalytic performance at open-circuit condition under visible light. Moreover,t he photocatalytic activity for bias-free H 2 productionw as further investigatedi nw ater (containing2 0% ethanol as ah ole capturea gent)u nder AM 1.5 illumination conditions.Gasc hromatography (GC) analyses ( Figure 3D )r evealed an H 2 production rate of 0.78 mLh À1 cm À2 forg -C 3 N 4 /TiNTs. These tubes, after grafting with Pt nanoparticles, showeda n increaseo fH 2 production rate (15.62 mLh À1 cm
), which was almosta20-foldH 2 production rate of g-C 3 N 4 /TiNTs, and a9 8-fold H 2 production rate of TiNTs( 0.16 mLh À1 cm
). In conclusion, g-C 3 N 4 -loaded TiNTsw eres uccessfully fabricated. The as-prepared g-C 3 N 4 /TiNTse xhibited ac learly higher photoelectrochemicala ctivity under visible light conditions. Even more, the Pt-decorated g-C 3 N 4 /TiNTss howeds ignificantly enhanced photoelectrochemicalw ater splitting activity and had ah igh potentialf or energy conversion.O bviously,t he g-C 3 N 4 /TiNTsn anocomposite showed considerable photocatalytic activity in the visible-light range and excellent stability. Moreover,t his study provides as imple andf ast approach to grafting g-C 3 N 4 on 3D nanoporous/nanotubular structures, which then providesaplatform with ac onsiderable photocatalytic performance under visible light.
Experimental Section
Preparation of TiO 2 nanotube arrays: Ti foils (0.1 mm thickness, 99.6 %p urity,A dvent) were first degreased by sonication in acetone, EtOH, and deionized H 2 O( DI), and then dried in an itrogen stream. Self-organized TiO 2 nanotube layers with approximately 1.5 mmt hickness were grown in glycerol (50 vol %)-H 2 Oe lectrolyte containing 0.27 m NH 4 Fa t3 0Vfor 4h. [43] The layers were annealed in air at 550 8Cf or 1h.
Decoration of g-C 3 N 4 layer: Deposition of g-C 3 N 4 onto the TiNTs was performed by ac hemical vapor deposition (CVD) approach by using melamine as ap recursor. [44] Briefly,m elamine (5.0-20.0 mg) was added in ac leaned alumina crucible with ac over,a nd the TiNTsw as placed (top-down) several centimeters above the melamine powders, and then the crucible was heated at 550 8Cf or 3h in at ube furnace. After the process, the g-C 3 N 4 polymer was successfully depositied onto the TiO 2 nanotubes, while some g-C 3 N 4 powder was also obtained in the crucible.
Decoration with Pt nanoparticles: Pt-decorated g-C 3 N 4 /TiNTss amples were prepared by sputtering Pt nanopaticles via ap lasma sputter equipment (EM SCD500, Leica, Wetzlar,G ermany) at 15 mA at 1bar of Ar condition (at an ormal loading of 1nm).
Apparatus: The morphologies of the g-C 3 N 4 /TiNTsw ere characterized using af ield-emission SEM (Hitachi FE-SEM S4800, To kyo, Japan). X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were acquired on an X'Pert X-ray diffraction spectrometer (Philips, Andover,M A, USA) with aC uK a X-ray source. The composition of the layers was analyzed using an X-ray photoelectron spectrometer (XPS, PHI 5600, Physical Electronics, Chanhassen, MN, USA) using Al Ka radiation at 13 kV as excitation source with at akeoff angle of 458 for the emitted photoelectrons. All the peaks are shifted based on as tandard of C 1s at 284.8 eV.Athree-electrode configuration containing the TiNTs as photoanode, Pt foil as cathode, and Ag/AgCl (3 m KCl) as reference electrode was employed for all photoelectrochemical experiments. Photocurrent measurements were performed with as etup consisting of a1 50 WX enon lamp as the light source. Photocurrent spectra were acquired in 10 nm steps in ar ange of 300-700 nm in an aqueous solution of 0.1 m Na 2 SO 4 at an applied bias of + 0.5 V. The value of photocurrent density was measured as adifference between current densities acquired under irradiation and in the dark, and then IPCE was calculated from the measured photocurrent densities. The water-splitting performance experiments were carried out by applying an external bias to the cell with as can rate of 1mVs À1 at rt. The light source was a3 00 WX enon lamp (100 mW cm À2 )w ith ac utoff filter l < 400 nm. The photocatalytic H 2 production tests were carried under simulated AM 1.5 illumination provided by as olar simulator (300 WX ew ith optical filter,Solarlight, Glenside, PA,U SA).
